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FALL SHOES
--of

ARE THE BEST

Try them.

mm i RODGE

1043 O Street.

best ready to drill now, ao I must cat
my letter short.

The insurgents attack the Spaniards
every night and fight Bearly all night

leaf. Night before laat the iaaanceata
ware drivea back aad the Califoraia boys

were called oat to .repel the Spaniarde.

The reason they were used was because

they were the oaly OBei here at the time.
We are expecting to be called oat either
toaigat or toawrrow night Althoagh
they My aot aae us until Dewey storau
the city, which will be ia day or two.

Tea need aot get frightened when you

read this becaaae the chaacee are very

geed tor as. The Spanish aoldiera are
aearly all yoBBg.boya from aixteento
sighteee years of age, aad are in sore

seed of rood. We are guarded very

closely, aad unless we get into a heavy

charge there is practically no danger
whatever of getting killed. The insur-

gents are rery strict in military affairs.

They caaght ire traitors laat night aad
are goiag to shoot them tonight at sun-

set Cavit- -, which is about six Bailee

northwest of here, is entirely in charge

of our aiea, and Manila will be ia a abort

tine. Nearly all of our officers think
that the Spaniards vM surrender to us.

bat will light the insargents to the end.
The natives. Bone of tbesa.fear death.
They aaake charges on the Spaniard,
aad ran ap aad grab their gans from

them ana bind them, and carry them off

to Cavite for safe keeping.

It rains here aearly every dsy or sight
ad sometimes both. It is very cool at

Bight and in the middle of the day it is
terribly warm. Oar water hae to be
boiled bsfore we can use it and I can

ay it is not very pleasant to drink.
We enjoy oar rations very much now.

They taste pretty good after our long

ride on the Senator on hardtack and
wiae bosom.
How are yoa getting along? I hare

received no word from you since we left
Honolulu. I hope I will in a few days,

as the third expedition is due here in
five or six days. I will have some pretty
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Sulpfro-Sciliii- e ScLxiltairiiixxm, Cor. I3btli. and M
All Kinds of Baths Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.

Shaving Hairdressinp;. Drs. Everett, Managing: Physicians.

good pictures when I get home. Our
boys are ia pretty good spirits. With
love to all, I reaain your loving son,

R. L. Abbott.

Excelsior Stove Dealers.
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Neat, but not Gaudy.
Nickel-plate- d stoves,Bke paste diamonds, M

are manufactured whoHy for show.

Majestic Ranges
are for use. Made of malleable iron and jfo
steel by the Majestic Mfg. Co, St Louis fa
Mo, and sold as low as $27.00. For sale by Jg

HAJL, BROS. CO.
1808 O tet.

We have the best in cutlery f&
and kitchen ware. All orders &
for job work receive special ft$
attention. S?

Subscribe for The Oouriet 1 a vear

BE GOOD TO YOUR HOME BUY A

NEW LINCOLN STEEL EANGE
and please your dear wife and family. Warranted the
most perfect cooking stove made. We use the very
best cold rolled patent leveled steel, and line every
Range with asbestos and steel, which makes it impos-
sible to set fire to your floor. They are handsome, at-trat- ive.

up-to-da-te in pattern and design, fall nickel
tnmnea, will Durn any judo oi inei, wm
last a lifetime. Made on nonor, sold on
merit. This is why we call them the "best
on cakth. II your dealer does not
handle them'he makes a great mistake-Writ- e

to us and we will provide a way for
you to buy one at a reasonable price.
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LINCOLN, NKB., MAKERS.

Pstreaiae hesse ndastry. Made ia Nebraska. We refer you to State Off!

Baaka aad Express coapaaies of Liacola, aad thousands using our

Special atteatioa given hotel aad restaurant outfits.
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All he new pictures. All the new frames. Special
Importation ofFlorentine frames just received from Italy.

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nebr.
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Grocery and iT-eec- i Store
"2V. O. Fletober. Manager.

229 Sooth Hihth Sxkset. Thokb 497. i
m M IMMS '

1HE UNIVERSITY Oft OF MUSIC

(Directly Opposite the Campus.)

Is the most thoroughly equipped Conservatory in

the west. It offers the most complete cousses in

all branches af music. Special attention given to

the training of children. Fall term began Sep-

tember 5. Pupils may enter at any time. Send

for catalogue.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director.

R. 6. A. SH(DKMAKEK.

Private Hospital
Special attcatioa gives to all DISEASES OF OMEN.

Every Coaeakace for Pelvic and Abdominal Surgery.

TarkisB, Elccwk aad Maaage Bsths for ladies- - TheSwediA Moveacaav
iatBckauvtrcceatdevelofeacaav bytie tralasd museose m charge. . . .

Gradaatc Narse ia attcadsnrr Goraer Eleventh aad K Streets.

iStraneers in are to vit our and inspect the greates1 '

VARIETY OP FANCY GOODS. AND TOYS, !

tin the entire west Exposition souvenirs in great Don't forget the i

In flpfl.
fc" s rraakr vaa rm.
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110 and 1, Dougla St., Omaha,
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Omha invited store
CHINA

variety.
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